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THE NORMAL NEWS. 
VOL. 4, YPSILANTI, MICHIJ JA.NIJ 1885, NO. 5. 
For THE NOR?,fAL NEWS. 
JOSEPHINE. 
c. w. M:. 
The wind waa roaring loudly, 
And clouds the henvens o'ercast; 
Then soon the feathery snowflakes 
Came swiftly driving past. 
While the raging blast of winter 
Was blowing strono- and cold, 
There was in Brooklyn City 
A scene, sad to beholtl. 
'Twas at the Home for Orphans, 
"Where many hundreds stayed, 
CareJ. for by kindly sisters-
And thus were happy made. 
'Twas in those hours of gladness, 
A boy, with terror dire, 
Sprang downwarcl from the staircase, 
And loudly shouted "Fire." 
Then all was consternation; 
Tlle doors were opened wide, 
And children from the danger 
Rushed forth from every side; 
But high up in the structure, 
In the dormitory room, 
Were' tllirty helpless cbildren 
Who could not 'scape their doom. 
The Sisters, kind and noble, 
Toiled bard and long, indeed, 
To rescue those clear children, 
vVho aid did surely need. 
One Sister-noble Jo ephinc­
Too long did tarry there, 
To help the little sufferers 
As witn a mother's care. 
For soon the flames were seething, 
·with hot and fiery breath, 
Around this faithful sister, 
And threat'ning her with death. 
She saw the fiery monstet· 
Come fast and fast1:;r still, 
Then with a heart de pa.iring 
Leaned o'er the window-sill. 
Ten feet from her a fireman, 
·who stood with silent breath, 
Swings out to her bis overcoat, 
To rescue her from death. 
She grasps the coat with both her hands, 
And from the cro-wcl below 
There came a long and joyful shout, 
As shr 'scaped the tire's red glow. 
Bnt the shout is hushed in silence: 
As she leaves the window sill, 
Her grasp is loosed from off the coat; 
Down, clown slie falls, until 
She strikes the rugged pavement 
Full many a yard below, 
And her good life is sacrificed 
By that great fall-that blow. 
'Twas thus the noble Josephine 
Did die with friends so near, 
Who, though they could not help her then, 
Will for her drop a tear. 
Let praise, let honor, be her due, 
Let nations laud her name; 
Give her a place among the great 
And good, who merit fame. 
For THE N ORM:AL NEWS. 
HARVEST-SHEAVES. 
M:. P. C., '84. 
God's harvest-sheaves are the souls of men, 
He gathers them home at His will; 
But He gathers the true and the just alone, 
Who are faithful at harvest-tune still; 
The perfect grain He winnows and binds, 
And scatters the chaff to the passing winds. 
The ripe sheaves He gathers from hill and plain, 
And folding them close to His oreast 
He carries them up to the great ·white throne­
To home, and a long, long rest; 
And they close their eye on this- world of woe, 
"\Vhile their cold hands cease from the work below. 
· He gathers them home in the eve of life, 
The weary and care-oppressed; 
He gathers the youth and the midcl e-aged, 
And_ the children, too, are blest1 
For He takes them away from this sinful land, 
To join the sweet songs of the angel-band. 
He gathers them home at the close of day, 
And gives to them every one 
The great reward He has promised His own-
The crown that their lives have won; 
And they list to His voice wherever they roam, 
And joyfully echo the" harvest home." 
'Tis a glorious change from the strife below, 
To a haven of rest and a starry crown, 
Away from earth's sorrow, and toil, and pain, 
With every burden and care laid down. 
Oh beautiful rest! when the hour has come, 
To be with the sheaves when he gathers them home. 
College Professor (to Junior, who has been 
taking advantage of the old man's absent-mind­
edness): "Young man, I find, on looking over 
the records, that this makes the fifth time in two 
years that you have been granted leave of ab­
sence to attend your grandmother's funeral." 
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I Pupil-teachers teach twenty weeks-half of the The Principal, E. A. Sheldon, stated: 'that time one hour a day, and the other half two from two-thirds to three-fourths of the graduating hours. They send out the classes and take en- classes were in the Elementary course; that they tire charge of the work, the critic-teacher saying were generally their best students; that there was nothing ex<.ept as to the teaching. They are re- no difference in the legal value of their diplomas quired to visit the parents of every child in -which stated on their face the course of the their classes, and submit written reports of their holder, and the world could judge of the scholar­VlSlts. The children study out of school with the ship by the course and take ·what it wanted; that exception of the first hour when.the seniors meet this course enabled many pupils of good educa-the Principal tion to graduate in from one to two years, that * * * could not in the advanced courses because de-I arrived in Oswego at noon, Tuesday, June ficient in some study; moreover, that at the end 4. After dining I proceeded. to the Normal, and of the first year those in the Elementary course as the academic work is in the forenoon, I vis- who were not considered to have maturity and ited the Training School. I was informed by discipline sufficient to warrant a profitable year the critic-teacher that this was a bad day for in methods and teaching, were by vote of the that department, inasmuch as a circus which was faculty transferred to an advanced course to con­exhibiting but a few squares away had depleted tinue in academic work; the average time stu­the school-thus does 'one touch of Nature make dents remain here in order to graduate is two the whole ,vorld kin.' years, some, however, finish in three terms, and The. general plan of the Oswego Normal is as occasionally one gets through in two terms---:-two follows: years ago one did this, and this year out of a There are three courses of study: Elementary class of 36 one will do it-but the work in draw­of two years; Advanced English, three years; ing, physiology, zoology, and botany, generally Language course, four years. The last ye�r is makes three terms necessary, even for advanced nearly professional in the two higher courses, students . and strictly so in the elementary. The first half There are three Literary Societies which meet of the senior year is d�vote_d to Methods of In- Friday forenoons-changing every week so as to struction and Didactics, while the second half is trespass on the classes in regular rotation. The wholly devot�d to teaching in the practice school rhetorical work of the school is done in the so­to enforce the methods and philosophy of the cieties, though I noticed that the students recited _previous term. The methods are kept absolutely memory gems and sentiments at chapel. All distinct from the academic work, and the teach- pupils, aside from the graduating class, are re­ing always follows the methods. The members quired to belong to some society, and are obliged of the senior class who have :finished the work in to attend to that business. The societies are: the methods are thereafter known as the "graduating Key-stone for the less advanced pupils, and the class," and are assigned for work in teaching. Atheneum and Adelphic into which the advanced They no longer go to chapel with the Normal students are chosen; the societies are thus students, and are excused from keeping study graded. hours. If a student in the Elementary course Every teacher in the Oswego Normal is a grad­reaches the graduating class deficient in scholar- uate of the school, except two; some have grad­s hip in but one subject for ten weeks, he ·may by uated elsewhere, but they first graduated here. vote of the faculty be excused from teaching one In connection with the school-but three hour for ten weeks to make up the study. If blocks away-there is a large boarding hall, there is greater deficiency, he must devote him- where all the young ladies are required to board self entirely to academic study in an ad�anced unless placed by their friends in private families course until the next term, wlien he can enter the satisfactory to the faculty; most of the young graduating class unencumbered. ladies board in the hall, also two ·or three of the In the Elementary and Advanced courses, lady teachers, and a lady physician has office there are in all of the studies two classes a year there. The young men board in families around -one each term,so there is no hardship in de-1 the town. I attended but two cla ses in the mantling a close classification. .Normal, viz: Dr. Lee's class in Physiology, in 
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\\•hich the :-t11<lenh, ,•:ere seated in chairs around h1r fe:llure , ,; !he :-<:lh1ol, :11Hl hot'n ·.he chil<ln:n 
ta hies, instead ,Jf ou recitation he"ches; and Dr, and tbi; prv�µcclh·..: kind(.;rg,trtL''h;:r,; p:1y large 
Krusi'� lccn1rc on the Philosop
i•y of E<luc,ttion . 111ition fees. 
Bt!yond su<:h :11.1en1ion 10th� Xorri1a) departtn�nt 1 nia<lc nolL':; 11n the 01ct
l 1odi of ir1s1ru<:1ion as 
an<l such con,·crsation with he te;.1chcrs :i-; "'ouh l  exhibiLed in �he \ ·arious. Practice :0:chool:>-e�pec­
cnahle n1e to line! 011t its plan and 1n<.:tl1o<ls of  i;tll ) ()s•,•,·eg<>; hut f will n<,L underlake lo p0rtr:1 y 
work, 1ny ti1)1e wa� chiefly rl¢v(>ter1 to theprac:ice these; �<.> tlo so ·,,;ou�d invol\'(.; 1nnre or less of 
,vork. ·rhe Practice <lt·parl!nent i.s tn('l.de rn11!'.h tonnnent and personal opinion, ,,·11ich hi foreign 
of che \\·ork of the -::chool a.H ti:nc.h; to this., tu 111y purpo..,i-.: iu 1.he .. e skrtc
.he·s. T 1nay do this 
and (;veryLhirig pos:;il,1<:: h ,  rlonf! for it. Ct::. or at :-onH! tbLure t!lru.:. 1'',er:: ar:.:· tw.-i voinl:-, conl­
ganization includ1.;s lhre..: <.k·parhn(.;nl:;, l 'rir'l)ary, 1no11 I bclie,e 111 a.11 uf Lhe )le"· \�ork Nurn1ah:i 
Junior. an<l Senior; each h:i::. three classes n1aking ;1n<l wl·icl1 l hav<.: nol previou�ly noLecl: in all 
n i 1,c in all. 'l'hcr<:: :ire two roon1-te�c.hf'rs anrl tour:-l"s. 1'ext book:-. an.: furni:,;hl·d tothe$tt1denrs 
two rl·gular critic-teacher.; .  'l'lu.: l"onner ha,·e J l>y l11t �!: ,lie �ri,:uiLou::.ly; and thl' fan.: ncct:;s;arily 
charge of the large prin1ary and junior roon1s, I paid in r�)rning hy puh)ic conve:yanct' to liH..: 
sen<l out clas�e<; �n.cl lnok after 1he p11pils gen- �chool!>, is rL·tnnded h; llh;se \\:llo are prL'!'.ent a.t 
erally, ,�nJ �1:,;si:;t the <;ritic-t<:::H. :her:,; ir1 the work . the he�innin,:; or a ti:rn1 ;ind rcn1,1 :1, di' '.1:s <:h)se. 
of supervision as th,)y 1nay be callc<l upon to do. I 'l'he schools all s:.::.:Hl to Ll' 011uri:,;hii1:,:', and, 
They are enlployed and paid by the (�itr of ()s ah
l 1<>11gh they are in such pr•.).,ilnily to ca<:h 
, ·1..:go1 while the cridc-1ea<'hers -tre en)ployed hy other, the <tll<..:nd.,nce in t
i
1e Nonnal <leparttnents 
the state and paid partly by the �tate and vartly \\a.� hlit ii lik· \,;:�s lhJ.n ·,•li l
1
1 u!>; whil..; lheir Pr.ic­
by 1he f'ity. The cl'ilic· t�nchers take note:.. ot1 tic<: Sch0ol:;; \\ il!l one exception, w..:r.:-o·,•;ing �o 
the w1.1rk o( th(' pupil-11;:irher:;1 and nit:e� �hen) their pe<:uli�lr io,·.,tl ar
r:1ngt:n1eh:..;-n1uch l:'!r�er. 
fo1· c:ritlcis1n at 4 p. tn. l'upil·tt:achcrs teach th<: - -
>amt clas� all <hy. ,hat i,. from <J , .  m. to r2 m. MIC!!JGA:S: STi,.T(:; l\Ol�M;\l. SCHOOL 
Tl,. TH'' l'lJl'l'LJ I,' F',. and from 1:45 to 4 p. tn.� tl1<.:y arc rl·q1dr<;d to t  .i.:.
keep good orcler1 but not aHowed in matters of 
<1i:-c:i1,hne lo l'e:-ort to corporal pnnish1ne1tt Hnot 
(:\·1.;n til lay �1 hat1d on a !'.hil<l" the, <:ritits il'I- ·rhe follo,ving ar�ic)e fronl the T..ondon {Eng) 
tOnnt;<.I tne. Tl uts of June 6th, 1950, is powerfully ill11sl.r:ll.ive 
1·he chilrlren as.se1nblo:.· in the large rooms for 
I 
ol' .\1ne,ri<:an educaciona} pro.gTl'S�: 
open in� exerc i �es; 1nu$.ic,<lra\\'ing- and <lisrnis�al. �F:\',' \
.toRK, 11ay zo , J930. 
Liut pass to recitation roo1ns \�·hich arl' arranged ()f all institutions, edocational, ('h::tricahle , or 
\vieh de:-ks instea<l of benches-for the regular 
I 
otherwi:,e, in which ,\n1edca is so prolific, none arc 
work of the se:;.siol). 1'ht" c:l:� ... ses rao�ed fron1 1norc conspic11011:,; in lheir utiHcy and advance· 
16 to Zj chihlrcn each. In lhc rc.·citation rootnti 
I 
n,ent, than he:r N1.1n1H1l Sfhools. u Thal 1he 
there \\·ere cabinets for specitnens of n1it1erals, erl11<:ali on of the n1.1sscs i:) a n\::<'c:-.$ary prl'.':­
wnod:,;; etc�., al'ld Lhe ohjec:L:-- U$-e:<l in te:u:l1ing. rcq11isitc tn goo<l an<l :;afe govcrntncnt/' seeu1s 
'l'h� gradn:.il i ng class, :-ts was prl·vinnsly 1· l� - tu be the go,·�rn:ni idea; and. suiting the act
lon 
n'1arko..:d, (lo 1101 go to <'h:q 1('! �vi th the � <>rtn�d to the ,•;or<l, o,·�r fo.111 r h uu<lred � orn1al Schools 
�tutlcnt:,;, IJut go lo lhc Pr.H.:Lic.:c Scl1ool an<l tak-c have been establisl1<::d for the expres:) purpose 
part in the chapl·} then.: ,  cithc:r as observers or of nl�nufacturing t..:ach<;:r,;.. :\nO Lhis is <lone 
participants. 1 notic(.;d in on(.; of the depart-
I 
\\'ith such etnin(.;nt s,;ucc�:;s, that perhaps ::i. de­
n1ents that all thcir pupil�tcachers were present-: �c;ription of one of t
l
1<::s;i: verh,gogic. incubator:.. 
one young lady played the org�n. and one young "'ould be of intcr.::,;t to the re::i.<ler:. of the T1111e.r. 
la<ly an<l 1·,vo youn.g n1en took pa!'t in the ('hoir In co1npany \\'ith Sl'vi·rai 1•:uropeall tra�·eler�. 
01her\\•ise c:orn11o�ed of the chil<lren. Hye pencil sho\'c-r" n1adt an cxte;:Udecl , isil to 
l· :urnlln)ent 'in 1he ''fraiuit)i School WRl> ;1i; 1he �I itl)igan RraLe Norn1al. proUal>ly one of lht: 
(ollow:,;: Prin1ary dt:p:�rluu..:nl; 12,;; Junior. 15�; I 1no:,;t cxtcns,;i,•e and Lhorough in the c •n1ntry. l l  
Senior, 52� total, 335. 
·rhl·rc is al:,;o a Kin<lci-- i� located at  Yp:,;ilanli, ::-i 1�harn1ing city of 501coo 
gartef', of 16 <:hildr<'!1l in che building ,1ncl unde-r inhabitants , situati:<l ln the, ;'ll\ey of the Huron 
the aui;pi<;es ol' the Nnrin�d; but it ili not ;t ri:gu1 - River. and sorrounded on all s.itlcs by vinc-<:lad 
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hi l l s  and meadows green, somewhat resern bl ing At th i s  stage of procedure, we learn that the the undulating amphitheatre i n  whose shadows incoming balloon, that is to carry us to New o ld  O'xford stands.  Forty acres of a well  shaded York, is soon due ;  in consequence, we are com ­campus, upon which stand five magnificent pe l led to abri dge our arti cle, which would have bui ldings, consti tute the external impressi on of been, a maximi.s ad minfrna, and repair hasti ly  to  thi s  educational Mecca ,  towards which myriads the main bui lding,-an im posing edifice, n ine  of the humble  followers of Pestolozzi and Krusi hundred feet long, six hundred and fifty wide,  yearly wend the ir  way. and thi rteen stories high ; bu i l t  of gray sand-Inside there, two h undred professors and stone. (Al l  th e bui ld ings are of the same teachers wield the sceptre of wisdom , and hold m ateri al .) just dominion over four thousand students there This bui lding contains the study halls and congregated. One thousand (gratis asseritur) reci tation rooms for a l l  the students, also Nor­i s  the number of ripened  fruit  (graduates) that are  I mal H all ,  with seating room for e ight  thousand.  yearl y shaken from th i s  vast  tree of  training and J Thi s  was fi l led to i ts utmost  capacity at the t ime practice ; one thousand maj esti c rays radiating I of  our v i si t , i t  being the occasion of an address from th i s  mighty beacon l ight-each one seek- by Count Von Eisendecker, tl1 e German Premier.  i ng to penetrate and enligh ten the dark caverns I From Normal Hall  we take the mammoth ele­of ignorance ;  each one stri ving to outshine i ts vator-capable of m oving a whole class at a time brother ;  an i. each one hoping u ltimately, by the -and descend to the lower rooms, where we force of its genius and fierceness of i ts b laze, to spend the few remain ing moments conversing gain eminence in  the world's great field of thought ,vi th some rnern bers of the Faculty. Whi le so and action .  To "us B ri tons" th i s  seems to be a doing, the shades of even ing suddenly steal upon superfluous waste of u sefu l  i ntellect ;  but to keep the scene ;  but no sooner bad the room become the " Young America " element under the curb darkened , than a flood of l ight appear�d, render­and rein i n  a population of two hundred mi ll ion ing it as bright as noonday, wi thout any vis ible i s  no chi ld 's  play. source. Naturally turning to our entertainers After a hasty i nspecti on of the Gymnasium and for an explanation, we were informed that the Conservatory of M usic,  (here pupils are in  at- paper on the wal ls  contains a phosphorescent tendance from all parts of Europe and South substance, whi ch ,  when the room becomes suf­Ameri ca), we pass to the Museum, a large bui ld- ficiently darkened, em i ts a brigh t and constant i ng, eight stories high, filled from cellar to garret l ight, superior to anyth ing previously used. w i th rare treasu res of art and nature i n  every Hardly had we recovered from thi s  coup de conceivable form and condi tion of  producti on . 1nain, when we were still more startled by an­Were we an ornithologist, we could here bask i n  other mechanical contrivance. Stepping into the eternal beauti es of the hordes of the air unti l the corridor,  we are landed without further effort our  very souls would  don the wings of  the Cock- at the steps on the outside of the bu ilding. Thi s  atoo, and soar away, a s  i t  were, t o  realms  o f  bl iss .  was accomplished by the movement of what Were we a geologi st, we would have the same op- seemed to be an ordinary carpet, but none other portuni ty,wi th perhaps the cru st of the earth as our than an endless belt ,  propelled by an elec t r ic  po int  of exi t. The Library recei ved our next  motor i n  the  basement (this  also heats the bu i ld ­attent ion : a beautiful  structnre, octagonal i n  i ng) . Here we are  confronted by an elegant form, bui l t  only last year at a cost of $3 7 5 ,000. four-wheeled veh icle, evidently Mother Shipton ' s  One hundred thousand volumes of cho ice  l i tera- ideal, for i t  would "without horses go . "  This  we ture l ine the wal l s  to a height of  twenty-five feet. reluctantly mounted, and were whirled down the These, with their superb b indings, upon which is  macadamized pavement at the rate of twenty­reflected the sunlight from the plate-glass roof fi ve mi les an hour, to the home of the aged above, present a pi cture unequal led in its bri l - princlpal ,  H. T. Coe, LL.D. The brake being l iancy and dazzl ing splendor. The entire floor applied, we dismounted,  and d iscovered the is used as a reading room, wherein sits the moving power of th is  automatic roadster to con­pondering student under the very gaze of the sist of  a coi led spring beneath i t, one winding of most renowned authors of the age, represented which wonld suffice for fifty m i_les travel .  After by huge statuary in the galleries above. . a brief enjoyment of the venerable Principal 's  
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hospitality, the departure or the 9:30 balloon is I 'l'hc-rc is no goo<l re�soll \fh)' 1,he Clas�ics 
� ouonncecl, and in two hours wt :.\re ju si,ght of �hou}cl clain1 pre· c111jnc;:11ce over the Science:; nor 
the minarets of the v,orlcl's metropoHs ... Ncn: why the $(.;i<:nccs shoul<l clain1 r,re-en1inence over 
,
f
ork. the <:la:.:=;ic:.. Both ;-ire "ece�s�1ry to 1he co1n-
\Vc purpost· 1naking anothL·r \"i:;it in the near J J I · d J - II I · p t'!U': au( \�flllODlOUS C\'C optn<:nt ol a t IC fac-
future, and ,viii then write you in rt·gar<l to tlle u llit
:i of the hL1tnan nllnd� an<l both should be 
educational \l"Ork of the school. \:L.:RJT AS. 
SCl I' \Cl,S A \l) CLASSICS. 
E\•er !-ince the hegi 11niug of n1:n1'$ exis1e11r
:e., 
contro\·ersics of i;o,ne kj nd li;n·c been guing on. 
Gl'eat religion!- an,1 political f)Uestions have often 
agitated lhc tn inds of rricn aruJ c111broill· d  nations 
in fierce an<l bloody conflicts. So it is ,,·ith the 
<Ju e!-tion .... ·hich relates to tnan's intellectual de. 
\•elo1Jn,er1 t; though it ha$. noc he,en a hloody <'(Hl· 
test1 it has lJccn socne,,,hat fier ce and l>ittcr. 
Cla::.sic.al scholars advocate the 1nere rlisci. 
pline of tht! fa<:ullies as the chief ai1n anrl enrl of 
t:ducati11n, aud ioveigh i11 no l't1eas11red lCrl'ns 
against tl1c :;c·ie11ti::.b;1 who 1nai 11Lain tha1 ¢<h11:.a· 
6011 should have fu r its nl.>ject ()rofe:;:;ional train· 
ing and the in1parting ofknowl<.:dg<.· which can be 
�uroed 10 prac1ical account in the business of 
life. \Vhilc, on lht other hand, �he Scicnth;ts, 
v=.tluc<l <: xactly in proportion to their ability to 
increase the po,ver of these frt<:ttllie:.. 
\Vhat we nee<i in tl)is ::ige i� 1neu whv arc able 
to think and to l"Xprcss their thought in a <:h: ar 
and intclligilJl<: n1anner. And the age de1nands 
a rea::.oning nol alooe based 1tJ J O!\ �:don,s, which 
art; necc,;sarily ,uni universally true1 and whose 
vali<lity1 neither lapse of ti1ne. nor change of cir­
cun1stances, <:an i111pair, hn� a r e�1 ':)lltii11g al:;o 
hase<l IIJJOfl :-) prob;.1ble tvidcncc. ln a<.:tual Jifc, 
,ve an.: c.ontinually "'cighing C\'id<:ncc and ba} .. 
ancing probabilities. Here '"ill he he ,vho 
ha:; beeo trained to fono hi� c.:onclusions 
fron1 premise� son1ev.·hac probable, an<l 
ha:-: heco111e fatniliar ,viLh the infinite 1<)rn1 ') 
of thought. w11ich language has n:vealc<l to 
hill) in the great <loin:·) i o of in1agi o:-) 1 ioo. llistory 
and PhiJo:;op11\' i;npar� an insight, a :;oun<lness of 
juclgment1 ,vhich the exact sciences, or rhe :,tudy 
of nature ,vith all her fixed cercaincic:s, cao never 
joined by the �lathcmatician':i, po11r down their gi ve. 
invectives upon the lovers of lexicons, affinning 'fo the Classic� ,\·t· 1nu:;t credit the history l)I' 
tha1 noLhing but exacc Science can rlevelop tbe the great rnen of n1onern titnes, "·ho b: the re· 
IJO"·er of reasoning upon ,,·hich all cercai11ty of sistle5.s power of their eloquence have :-e<:ured �hl· 
kno,vlcdge d(.:µcnd:;. publi._; weal. Scar<'ely c;111 we find one in the 
J ..ong anc.1 hard has bel'n the conRi ct. Uut still no "'ho(<.; catalogue of illu:;trious nanu;s, who was noc 
great revolution in the methods of c<lucadon has acquainted ,vith the ,vitidon1 of autiquity1 :::cal'<'.el y 
been effected, nor is it likely to be effected until one to whon1 the eloquence of Ron1e :-1nd Al hens 
the i1nperfe<:tions of che old systen1; ,vhich has <li<l 110� i,;peak in a ,•oice which he lt°il as ,·,L'll a:: 
bet:n t.hcrished for ages, are :-ho,vn, ::u)d so1r1e· l)et1r<J. 
thing 1nani1t's.
1ly higher and hetter i'1 pre:;enL(:d Science cnablci,; us to ::;pc;1k wjth the S\'r'ifc 
for our considerath"ln. tongue of lightning a.cross the continent� al}d :-1:-. 
'l'he pa$L ha::. transn1ilted lo the pn.:sent a though God had endowe<l us "'ith His all·$eeing 
cour:;e of study co,nbining in ahout equal pro·· vision, lt enables us to threa<l our <liffic11l1 way 
portion the Science:; and the Clai,;i,;ic:;. 'l'he re- agains1 conLrary �\·ll1rl$.. a� through 1ht:" curr<.:nts 
suit no doubt Pas bec: n progrl·ss- µrogrt"ss fro1n and C.(H1n1er-c.:urren l� nf the;: Le1nvcl)�-tO:;itd Ocean, 
a state of barbarism, ignorance and superstition and to reach any ha\·en we cl�oos<.: on the oppo· 
to a high su1urnit of intelligence. site si<lL' of the i:;lobe. 
ln this age C'f a<lvancen1ent, '"-·here n1an has Then) let these t,"o chief factor:. in our edu-
lcarned to look upo1\ 1na11 .
as a hr�lher; r .;tthc::r I 
ca1iollal Sy$1e1)1. 
be relai1)ed and rt'"c.onciled; ;i nd 
than enc.:iny and when questions, whLcl1 threaten : let us learn ; whde "'e pou<ler opoh the 1ino·\·clou:) 
to <listurb the peace and harrnony of nations, a.re 
I a_chicv1n?11ts of.the gn:: ,\t 1�1ei:i, of a.nt
iquiJy, and 
seLtled bv arbitration, it ,rould seen1 that chi::. h:t.ten wnh <lehght t� Lhe11·. ,ri1p�r1al voices, LC> . 
. � . . . l)�odv ;Jl:;o the rc\·clauon wh1 .. ·h C,ocl h: 1ti n1adc ol educ�uonal �uestlon, greater_ 
than ail p�hnc:a1 Hin1"sclf in Nature, for by :;o doing, we shall gain 
qucshons, n1tght be settled \ 'lthont. the d111 or a ,i,.isilorn to labol' for the goo<l of our Country and 
great contrO\'ersy. our "·orld. 
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T H E  CULTI V A T I O "N  O F  M EM ORY.  not  put  the  groceries a l l  in  one  corner, and  the dress goods all on a shelf by themselves, etc . ,-M. z. TI. . A-.rnmNEUM ocm-rv. that would be too much work. He th inks that i f  they are there some where, i t  is  all that i s  The  memory i s  a store-house in which we de - needed .  Would such  a merchan t be successful ? pos i t  the m ost  precious treasures of a l ife- t ime .  Would not  the people ,  who came to buy of h im But  thi s  i s  not  a l l  that the  store-house contains. be obliged to wai t so long for h im to find the  We find there, not  on ly  p leasant  memories, but  goods they wished to purchase, that  they would become d i .  gusted and go away without them ? the most painfnl and unpleasant recollections of The merchant must have h is goods arranged so our l i ves .  A great many things that we find that he knows j us t  where to find every article .  fixed in  our memories we would gladly remove I s  it not as neces ary that the knowledge which i f  we cou ld ; but th i s  i s  i mpossible. We possess is packed away in  the store-house of memory be no  power by  which we may force ourselves to arranged and classified ? So that we may be able  a t  a moment's n otice to produce the  facts want­forget a th ing that has once been fi rmly grasped eel, if we have them ; and i f  not, we know in  an by this  valuable servant of the human mind.  instant that we possess no such knowledge. Bu t  we can, by especial effort, influence the Then we wi l l  never be obliged to say, after a m emory so far as to cause i t  to retain such facts fru i tless search through our muddled brain for the  desired information : " I  know what it i s, but  as we wish to remember, and which would be I can ' t  think of i t  now." very quickly forgotten, did we not  make some Another very important s tep in  the cul tivat ion e ffort to fix them in the memory. . of memory, is to learn to rely upon i t .  The In some cases the faculty of memory seems to Earl  of Chatham has said that " the  memory is  be a remarkable, natural  gift, as that of Cyrus, l ike a friend who wil l  be of no  service to us i f  we are continual ly  di stru sting h im ."  We notice who knew by name every soldier i n  h is  great that many persons cannot tru t their  memories, army ;  L. Scipio ,  who knew all the inhab i tants even for a quotation for socie ty, but  write i t  of  Rome; Seneca, who could repeat i n  order down and then get up  and read i t ;  when w i th a two thousand words heard but  once ; and Magl i - l i t tle  t ime anc.l care i t  m ight have been so fixed abecchi ,  who, i t  i s  said, possessed the most  re- in the memory that i t  would be remembered for years. Students have lessons to learn, but in ­m arkable " book m �mory " that  ever  be longed stead of giving them their undiv ided attention, to a human being. But such cases are few, they are thi nking of  something else. I ns tead of while a lmost every day we hear the remark, " I  relying upon the i r  memories for the retent ion of have such a poor memory . " But they who those lessons, they would rather trust to the chance of looking on the book in  class, or  of not make it, seldom real ize that they are largely being called upon to recite .  I f  they can j ust get responsible for the defect .  They do  not top to th rough to-day, they wil l  learn the lessons some think that they have i t  in their power to improve o ther day. That o ther day wi l l  probably be the th eir memories .  <lay before examination, when they endeavor to Many persons forget the facts they wisli to crowd the contents of several books into tµeir mind in  one day. Notes collected from the retain because of i natt�ntion and a lack of in- algebra, chemistry,  Latin,  and h i story classes terest. We remember those things be t which are tumbled in together upon the confused brain. have interested us  m ost  at  the ti me of their oc- Memory i s  led out to perform a great day's  work currence, and we readi ly  recall facts that have ( i t  hasn' t had much to do lately, but  i t  must profoundly impressed u s  at  any t ime.  work now) .  I t  must search out  whatever is  needed to answer the questions asked What a A methorl which is of great service in helping j umble . Where does that rule  belong ? What t o  fix  facts i n  the mind, i s  to classi fy them, as o- i s  the meaning of that word ? Where was that c iate them wi th o ther facts already in the mind .  battle fough t and when ? Oh,  what a poor We are all acquainted with people who " know a memory ! They are not  sure of any thing. Some-t imes they struggle through ; often they fail .  I f  great deal, b u t  can n o t  tell i t . "  This  condi t ion they had learned something every day, i f  the is due to the fact th1t the knowledge which they memory were constantly exercised, they would possess has been pi led i n to their minds pel l -mel l .  soon find that they were able to hold with an They are l ike a merchant who buys his  goods,  i ron grasp the facts which daily come to their and, instead of arranging them, p i le .  them into not ice ;  and th us avoid all thi s  trouble .  h i s  store ju t as th ey come, with no reference to i The memory, l ike the m uscles of tl1e body, i s  order. He  h as crockery, groceri es, boots and I s trengthened by  vigorous exercise. In  the words shoes, dress goods, j ewelry, and every variety of of another : "We must learn to notice closely and m erchandise found in a country store. He does , tlzink liard, i f  we would have ready memories . "  
THE NORMAL NEWS. 
TI�E NOR:1.1.LAL NE'1vS. J 1,11Jy from ,he main sho"'·cas�. through 
Publfab"d r.o<nubly b�· 1 he !'>111,t1<·n1� <>r 1h<1 Mi <:hi g:iu whose shattered J>�tne YL)U rnivht see- i f }'On di:;-Sl�• th :N11 1·mul �cbool. • 
1:1 
Svb:;cr i ptior, Pri ce. socts. pe, year: s rgle -cop es 5 c·ts. :  
loc�ted tht= <lust- a  couple ot l�dian arro w-lu.: ads. 
.. ,,1,1rnAA ,HI <:Om rnlm lcittiou,,; to P. o. Box ttl:I . I 
,vh1ch had t•scapcd the eyes <>I 1he hh; l boy that 
Sund i11l 1uonc.vs b�· P<>3tal notf+ ()r nlnu f'<:>' <-.r.tn r .  had 1na<lc: an cxcur:=.ion oft he prcrniciL'S. ln fac1, 
,.,:f.�rhif.!!i�.or thn fil\pur will 1"·' tut �• cknowlodp;ciuent of )1rs. ()sbanrl set ir, order the chaotic re1nnants 
l1eraonn.l nn,1 nlnmni itnni� fln· M•lic:i tcll f1vm forme1·atu- of ;1u antiqui: 3nuse11n1; an<l then t11ntL'd her 
,U•u t.-' 1u1tl i1 lu111ni, Eutcl'ed ;U the po1-1.()!l
i
<'<' or YJ'"-i llln li �u! t:1.11.1• Jnd clas!> 1111tt· �llcrgies to the acqui rein en� of ncv,· specimens. 
lfir.  In her endeavors, $h1.,; ha:,; 1nct ,vith re1nark-
8tirt-ou�JC\'-Cuu<lf -Blmer .l. Kenyon. able :,11,;c:e:;:5, ;-uu.l has laid the foundatiOrl vf a STAl'l{--..";ltl'tlh B. :0:l rRigbl, A,h•l ph i,; ; .Edwul\'l F. Gee. A'IU1 · 
fi11Pum; G<.x1rv.1.1 Put'\'bu
-:<.· ,  Crcaoent: :\nhur 11. lh1rl1.1S< .... u. n111-:el11n :;ucl1 as thl! J\orrnal i� \VOrthy of. 'fHt: 
Olyntptc. 
llU!i.txRss. l!!At-4(l�n ... \.\' , '"'· Cbalmcl's. NE,vs <.h :sires to ai<l in this good "'ork� and in-
.\'l us� u .vi. 
- - ,,ites all friend:- oi' !he· Nor,nal to llelp s,vell the 
It has pr'1bably been noticed that� in the col­
\Hnns of 1�HJ ·� X 1-:,vs, che iLerrl:; rclntlng to the 
Depart1nenc of �-atural 1 1  i:,t1.1ry stand separate 
fl'orn other locals. \Ve h�1,·c thus separated chese 
i1e1ns ,vi1h a view ol directing !=ipecial auention 
to the A:lu:;t·um. 
'\'hile ·rtti ·� Nli,vs i::. e:::pecially tht· paper of 
the scurlents= it is ar. 1he s�-1.1ne tirne the paper of 
the Nornlal, an<l l akt
.� :t deep intere:-t in wh,it­
evcr tend:; to clcvatl·or c1nbellish that ius�itution. 
1'tti:. Ni::,vs l>elie\'es (bat the !\·onnal should have 
a first cla:-s n1u:-enrn; and it i:; in the hope 11f 
creating a li\'ely i11Lere:;t that looks for\va.rd to 
the acquircHll'nt of thl' sa1ne, that 'l'11E Ni::.,vs 
discriminatl'S itcn1s of the Departtnent of �atnral 
History. 
strea111 of con lrH.>11tt·d specin1ens llHtL arc con­
stantly arriving. .-\H visitors arc <.:h<:crfully re­
ceived at Roo,n >lo. 2<>, and :;hvwn the varied 
collections l"'>f geoch,, ca.•H:,, ,nou ntcd an iinal�, 
rocks, ,vocH--ls, an<l n111nc':rous oth cr spechnens. 
J;\ looking over our file we lind the following 
in \101. .?, No. r, {Septeolber, t882i): 
\Ve are happy tu ::H ale to our friends and sub­
scriberti throughout the :-tate, 1ha1 tht: Norn1al 
has opened ,vith an 11nu:,;11aHy large attendance. 
'fhe ,,lunlJer t:nroJh:-d up to date of our goi 11g lO 
[JTCSti is as fotlO\ 'S: 
Kornlal Departrueut, 
c;r:unm:1r Grnclcs of Practice School. 
Prin1.al')' a '' 
'l'otal, 
, '  
:1 1 S 
60 
87 
\Ve call attention to the fa.<:l that this :;un11nary 
wa6 taken at the beginning ot' che year, :·)nd. ah;o, 
to the cnrolln1enc at the pre:-enL li 1u e; which is as 
foHo,Ys: 
): Ofl nal Oep: ;1  l' l.illl'O l, 
Pra<.:tice School-(;ran1n1ar J)epart1nent, 
Prirnary " 
·135 
104 
100 
Total, 639 
In  ncnhcr of these sets of figures hal'> the Con­
Scr,•atory of ftiusic been taken inro co11�i dera-
\Vhen 11rs. 0-sban<l ca1ne to the �'onnal, the 
1\'[useutn itself ,va5. nolhin� but an old (OS.$.il. 
Fro,n appe.:-rrance:;, ,vt." should judge chat, at one 
tilnl'. tl1e Normal had a tolerahlt: ,,1u:;i.·um.: but1 
through Jong <:011tin11e<1 l)eglec:t, it ,\·:1.s slowly 
going hack 1 0 nolhingnes:;, like che T ,yt::Clltn 
Library. lmlcc·cl, it is highly prohahle l loat, but 
for the advent of i\'1rs.. Q:,.ha11d, lhe very case� 
would, in �1 fev; ccnttnies n1ore, have.; be-1.-·n e:x· 
1111n1ed froo1 the <lust that w:1s $settling upon 
thc1u and consitk·red as re,narkable fossils fron1 tion1 which has an attendance of prob�-tbly fifty 
son1e very retnoce period-
i>l'rhaps the A1.oic 
beside those ch:l.t atte11rl Lhe Nor1nal l>epartincnt. 
There are 1nnre student:; attcndinu the Xor111al age. o 
Bue w·hen :\,frs. ()$hand c;1me, \vbat a changt! ! now Lhan at �-tny prc\·iot1s time; indeed, the at­
She brought forth Lhe fe"· r...:n1aining casu, lron1 tenda,,<:e at the prcscnt liruc is larger than the 
behind the rickety door; :;he placed the 1.,vo (1 r total enrolhnen tol' l:1:;t year, nOt\\·ithstan.<lillg che 
three bald-headed birds- as ,ve go to press, ,,·� rigor of 1.hc ti,nt:":;, which, it is csti1nated, lO\\' ers 
hear that there ,,•ere no heacls on the1n, at all- 1he t
i
gures last given Uy at ]ease seventy-five. 
,vhcrc the light could shine upon 1.he,n; :;he en· 'l'hc cotal enroll111ent o( the current year will be 
cas!!c.l the five pieces of 5.tone 1h�lt :;till remaine<l behveen :,e\'eo and eight h1111dred. 
intact; she deslroyed th<: hu111 blt habitation of I Cov. BegoJ e rcco1om1 :n<l<.:tl, in his clo�ing 
lhe sporLive spider, that ,vas anchore<i �o :;kill- message, an appropriation tOr ad<lili<>nal l.itdld-
i ngs. With larger bui ldings and increased faci l ­i ties,  who can say that the Normal shall  not l ift i ts head h igh among the educational institutions of the land. 
IT  i s  probably well to . notice that, i f  four so­cieties were needed when the Normal Depart­m ent had an attendance of less than th ree hun­dred, at least one more i s  needed with an attend­ance of four hundred thirty-five.  
STUDENTS, why don't  you make THE NEWS more the medium of general communication and discussion ? We have on our c i ty l ist  over three hundred subscribers, of whom the great maj ori ty attend the Normal. A thought expressed in the columns of THE NEWS reaches the m ind of every energetic student of the Normal.  Then, what better means could you ask for the discussion of subjects that are of interest to us all. The co -u mns of THE NEWS are open to consistent com­munications. There are many topics that could be discussed {vi th profit. Then, let someone start the ball roll ing. THE NEWS broached the subject of closing the societies during the la t ten weeks of the year. What <lo you think of i t ? 
THE regular senior meeting was held Saturday evening, January 1 7 . I n  spi te of the cold and snow, about fifty were present. After wai ting a while for the president, the recording secretary called the meeting to order. M R. E. A. Kenyon was m ade ch ai rman pro tem. Th� program down to m iscellaneous business was gone over in  short t ime.  Under miscellaneous business, instead of proceeding to the adoption of a constitution, as h ad been understood, a m otion to elect officers for the Spring term was m ade and carried. The result was as follows : president, Joseph Biscomb; v ice-president, Maggie Wallace ; recording secre­tary, Jennie M arsh ; corresponding secretary, Maggie Murphy ;  treasurer, E .  J .  Freeman ; execu­tive committee, Nell ie E .  Porter, Viola B uell, G .  R. Yerkes. After a short interm issi on, it was found too late to begin work on the consti tution , so, after a l i ttle refreshment  in the l ine of music and com­edy, the m eeting was declared di spersed. 
On Friday evening, Jan. 1 6 , election of officers in  all four societies of the Normal Lyceum. The result will be gi ven in the next number of THE NEWS. No room th i s  m onth . 
I 
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I N  M EMORIAM.  
Miss Emma A .  Hall o f  the class of' 6 1  departed thi s  l ife in Albuquerque, New Mexico, Dec. 2 7 , 1 884. She was born in Lenawee County Febru­ary 1 83 7 ,  and was consequently in the 48th year of her age. Her career as a teacher since grad­uation was indeed remarkable, and i s  well worthy public mention as an incitement to others. After leaving the Normal she became a teacher in the Detroi t c i ty schools. She next became Matron of the H ouse of Shelter connected with the De­tro i t  H ouse of Correction. Miss H all 's  next position was in the State School at Coldwater. In  1 8 7 5 ,  she assumed the duties of M atron of the School for the Deaf, Dumb, and Bl ind at Flint, wh ich position she resigned in  1 88 1 ,  to accept the superintendency of the new State Reform chool for gi rls at Adrian. In  1 884, after a brief vis i t  to California for her health, she ac­cepted the post of Matron of the I ndian School at Albuquerque, N .  M., which position she held but  two short m onths, when death came with scarce a m oment' s warning, and her spir it, sanc­tified by the self denying labors of twenty-four years, entered the other world. Probably no graduate of the Normal has had a more useful or varied career in our chosen field of labor;  and she will l ive, not only in  the hearts of those who were blessed by her gentle m inis­terings, but also,  and in  a more publ ic  way, as an illustrious example of the Christian teacher. The funeral look place in  Ypsilanti ,  Jan. 3, from the residence of Rev. E .  P .  Goodri c h ;  Pro­fessor Bellows ' 5 5 ,  and Professor George '63 were among the pall bearers, and Mrs. J .  A. King ' 5 8  had charge at the house and attended to the details of the sad occasion. Beautiful floral tributes were sent by the Indus­trial  Home,  and memorial serv ices were held at the Home and Presbyterian �hurch in Adrian; and resolutions of respect and sorrow were for­warded by the officers and pupils of the school for the Deaf and Dumb at Flint. It may truly he said that in  the h istory of public education in thi s  state, and of our char­i t ies  and reformatories, her name must have an honored place. 
Various universities and especially polytech­nic institutions are m aking extensive exhibits at the .Exposi tion. It is said that the display of the normal schools is not very i mposing. 
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STUDE�TS' CHR!ST!A:s; ASSOCI,\­
TlON 
TRAINJ:s;G SChOOI. :,,;oTES. 
'J'he St1tior Cla.i:,s art.: a::.signe<l for \\'ork in 
On 'l'hur�day, Jan. • S, ,vas held the st:mi-an- teaching for the eight ,vccks bl·ginniug Ja.n. 6, as 
nunl 1nccting of tlic SL\lden(s' Chri�tian Associa- follo,vs: 
rion ior the election ofoffict:rs. 'l'he twenty-five Rea<l ing :-(1'ranH11nr grades1 1'.1is�c::; t:ttcr, t·;. 
rne1nhers pre5:ent ,vere callecl to order twenl}' �11.1rphy, �kiuner, Cox a.nd T . oughrane, �·l<: 'isr:;. 
n1in11tc-s afLer the li rne appointed, \\'hich ,vas ten (). ).[iller an<l Dcnni�orlj Pri ni.\ry gr.1des1 ?vlessrs. 
rninutL'S aft<.:r ,1 o'cloc;k. Cooke, \Voo<i, Benjan1in, 1fij:;.cs Jhit·II, Ked1.ie, 
.-\fter the obj.:ct of thc 1ncetiog w:ls �tated� [be Rri<lgernan, T' orle1 ·1 \Veyers and Far\,·cll. 
secre[ary gave his report, whi,·.h :;howt:d that the Pcnunn1 'ihip, n, awing. an<l ?\1usic:-<.�r,11n­
average actendi\nce at the \VL'tlDciLl.ty cventng mar grad<.::;, l\l i:;se:-. Rogers, Forger. \!is:.<:h�r. 
111ced ng:; \\' as rro, and at the Sunday :.tl\crnoon R.o\\ ·t:, Cl1��nil>cr1ain and Cole,nan1 1rless.rs. llaz· 
meetings 118, showjog an increase of attendance I zard, Benton and \:\:rk1.·:;; l'ritnary p;r::,<le�, 1fe�sr:: .  
oYer last tcnn. I Tt1-<lnHu1. Ballard, l(ing, and ,\. i·tiller, :\1l:-.:...es 
Since the _;\s:.ociation had not bcl'n in uc.:,111�u s �lilting. Rnyfl, Re1nington1 Haq.>L'r, and I l,ts­
asscu1blcd,'1 a president ,vas not clcct<.:d till the kins. 
fourth ballot� \\'hic;h gave 13 out of the 25 votc.s :\rithn1ctic:-Grann11;.1r gr:u .h."'s. �fes.;.,rs. ()s 
to ).fi:,::,. Hattie 1\. llr.J.y, who wa$ <luly Oeclared ba1)rl, f)e\Vitc, anrl \VcHs, �·li':isc::; \\'ill>ur. Sleelh, 
�lec.:ted. The names of thc other oA-
i
xers are as tlall, Piuney; f-l 1,1lter, ar1<l A .. Kelley; Pri1nary 
folJo,,·s: vice-pre�ident, E. F .  (;cc; s<: cn:tary, .gratlt"s, t.'i s�L·� N. l'd urphy, SlHson, Desrnoncl� 
Owen �[illcr; Jil>rari�ln, f). \Vil!.OlL an<l Ehling, �'1essr�. R.aCL\ Fcrgu • . ,;on. f-f:.lrri:., and 
Prof. \V. H.· Brooks and .:\. $. Te<hnan "'ere B11rle._c,n. 
chosen by a<:clan1acion a::- <lclcgate:; to the Sb1te Languagc:-Gr�-11nn1,1r gra<le�. �[is:-.es i\[urray, 
ConVL'ntion of lhe \1. 1'.1. (:. :\ . ,which ,viii be hcid i\,[, �·[urpl1y, llinckl<:} ;  !,1 r .-1.iglu. E. Ke}�cy, 
at Ionia, Jan. 23·2(>. George, Ro\vt·, an<l U:·aytun, \,Jp�rs. -::-;ch:.lll, Bell, 
A little dissat isfiit:lion was expressed by one vf :'vfullen, and :\ldricl
1; .Prirrary grade,, ,1e"r,. 
the lad)' 1)1e1nbers that ladie:; i,,stearl of gentle (: (Joflell, Saur1 an<l S, •,cczey, �iiss<:s �ichL1ls. :111d 
mL'n had nnt heen dck·gatc<l, and th::t.L she had ·rrcnb:tlh. 
noc been chosen a'i one of then1, since slu: very (lcograµhy:-<:ran 1111 ar gr:\<le:,;1 rvlessr:--. K�n 
1nuch <le!)ired to go. yon, F1ee1nan, Aldrich� (;ar<lntr. :1 11d I .oden)an, 
\Vhen :;he ,•..-as [old that it wa:; a Y<nt11g lJ-f,·,ls \fi:,.:;e� Fergu�on,..Savigny, \Vilc:o..-, 'l'ayinr, Maw· 
(:hristian ,\,;so<:iation, she, to th<.: surpris<.: 111' dL'n, \.1 illfr, an<l Green1 Pri1nary gra<l<.::i� )li-:;scs 
others1 exprc.
ssecl a.gain her desire- to go somc- I l\,1ct:lhl'n1.�r. (Jar<liotr, and !\·fal'�h. 
what en)phatlcally. 'l'hc c.:hildrt:n in the Prhnary ))eparuncnt art: 
(l>o not 111isconstruc thhi last paragraph. Ct busily cngag<.:d ii, collrc1.i11g geological speci1ncns 
is a jokt: .) and other natural curiositic�, fOr use in Lhe Prac� 
l{i·gular p raye,· meeting:; arL' hL'ld evL·ry \Ved- tice S<"hool. 
ncsday c,·tning in Roon\ No. 2, �onnal ll·nil<l- l'hi: Pupil:-. of lhe Gra1nn1ar l)cpartrncnt ha\'e 
ing. Prarer n1eetings frorn 6 :30 to 7:Jo; Sunday <lecorr1te<l the blackboar1.l.s in thcir :,;lu<ly roo,n 
af\:crnooo 1ueedngs froD'l .3:00 to 4:00. l"o� low- ,,·i1h <ira•.\ing� and borders in c,Jl11r1.·d <;r::'l)<>ns. 
ing j:, the [Jrogran1 for February,: 
I b · 'l'he <:fa:,;s in Professional (;<.:oj.!'rap ly eg,n 
f:!un d:-1\' :tflt·ru'J()ll, .t'el.1, 1: :\1ldrf>A>1- l 11:-.piriu� P,1w.-r h k · I · " · tnoulding in s:'l11cl t e lase \\'CC· )n , atut;u·;· ; lO •>f Po:-.tlh·c: Belief: Pro!'. n. P11tna 1n. 
\Vedni·i,d:i v  c,·cu.iu,:r, Feh. 4: :-;u bj , ·<�L-Chril'lti:u i .  Ft•I 
(;ran11nar, the J•r(1fei:-sional clasi is just finh;hing 
Juw:-ilJ i�,� L::�u.l t'I:
· OwE>n :\Hll,•r . 1 
a re\ ·!e"' <�f Recd. 
and Kcllogg's ::.ys!e
ln of dia 
\Vcducl)(luy <'\•,,ni.ug. F1•h .  l 1 :  b ubj1..,,ct -CJ,ri.:-t:.iu I gr:11n1ng; ll'l Reading, the \Vork t!i u:; t;\r ha� been 
(1:-o,Yth: Lt>nd1 ·r-A11 11:, Put.n u. j a :;tud} (tf the principles and n1t:thod.:. of Prin)-
'''«luc;,,d�1y f>Vt1 11i11g, Fch. 18 :  Sob
jf'<."t -<.:l:rj-i1ian I arv Readin(f. 
Cbl\rit\': T . t• :id1>1· -D;11l itl \\'ilwn. I · . ;) \Vcdue�<laf�\'1·11t11�-, b\•b.25: Suhj E'-1 ·!· ('hri,.;I �1lwa\':-. I H I ., 1·• 1 · 1 .  · . • 1 1 ·· 1 · ., N . ' an .. \ 'Orus art" n.e 1a1 :-,one:> 1n -;unnncr, with u�: ,e:<\< 1 ,r-. 0��10 .('\_, utt111g. I . . 
- ·- - - i beallng d(H\·n and clcstro y 1ng \� h c1 t  they \\'011ld 
f'..fr!iobs<wibt· ft)r-'l"rn--: N,�,'f'!-l. Only f'tfty conts por .\·en,·. nourish, wert: they 1nellc:<l into drl>ps .-/Jurn$. 
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PERSO N A LS. Prof. Willits lectured Wednesday evening, (Dec. 2 1) in the opera house. Subject: Six years Prof. Lodeman has been engaged by G. D. in Washington. Putnam & Sons t repare a volume of exercises to be used with Brandt's German Grammar. Prof. McLouth has been offered the chair of Physical Science in the State Agricultural Col­lege. He will probably accept. H .  T. Coe atteI).ded the New Orleans Exposi­tion during the holidays. Mr. Pattingill of the Moderator took in the sights of the Normal Jan. 9-he took in the seniors also-into room, No. z .  'Will Ellis was seen in Ypsilanti , . Jan. 1 0. James M. Ballou, '6 2 ,  member of the State Board of Education visited the Normal, Jan. 20, 
2 I .  Married,-At Middleville, Dec. I 7 ,  1 884, Frank D. Pratt and Alice McQueen. Mr .  Savage has left school. F. E. VanAuken is a partner in the firm of M. W. Elsworth & Co. , book publishers, 5 3  Larned street West, Detroit. Mr. Hanshue has returned to his Alma Mater so quick. .. Anna Shields who attended the Normal last . year is teaching at Ogemaw Springs. An urgent demand for a teacher to fill a va­cancy in the eighth grade, Owosso High School, was met by Mary Stuart. The class of '85 thus lose one of thei r best members, but their loss will be the gain of some future class, as Miss S. expects to return and finish her work. In the Dec. News, P. H. B. , Adelplzic. should have read W P. B. , Adelphic. Jan. 1 8, Prof. McLouth favored the Adelphic with a highly interesting and instructive paper on Sir Isaac Newton. 1 8500 will graduate from the Chautauqua course in 1 88 7 .  We did not learn wbo the new Board of Visit­ors were until the cover had gone to press. It is composed as follows : 0. A. Critchett, Monroe; M. Shoemaker, Jackson ; John Moore, Saginaw. Rev. Dr. Mayo of Boston told the Normal girls that they should learn to set down thei r feet like granite mountains. A N  ormal gi rl' s foot-like a granite mountain? What could he have meant? Lillie Harris Chapman '78 ,  called at the Nor­mal recently in company with her husband. 
Grace Campbell has left school. Mildred Sarah Jane Murray, Minnie Elizabeth Bertha Stilson, Miss Wilcox, Messrs Burgess Kennedy, Race, January 2 2nd,were shapend into an august committee and sent down to the Sem­inary to see if Prof. Foote taught music correctly. The next public of the Normal Lyceum will be held Friday Jan. 30. 
NORMAL N EWS. Here We come Again-still alive ! Though our epitaph has been traced by angel­fingers. We are a little bit late; but the Franco­Chinese war goes right on, just the same. Many Normalites took in the Seance given by Profs. Hearne and Hume at the Opera House, Jan. 1 1. They all say it was a pretty clever piece of jugglery. The Cicero class under Miss Kinny is now reading the fourth oration against Cataline. The first Sunday afternoon meeting of the year of the Christian Association consisted of a praise service. Singing and speaking on the subject of "Praise" made the hour one of much interest and profit. Ypsilanti is now l'ighted by electricity. Ypsilanti 's new roller-rink is called the Arcade. This ark aids in carrying_ off the surplus currency of many Normalites. 
Sparta Sentinel: M r. J. B. Montgomery, one of our subscribers, whose home is four miles east of this village, has been elected Principal of the Calumet High School, a $ 1 , 200 position. Mr. Montgomery graduated from the State Nor­mal School last year, and accepted a subordinate position in the Calumet School at $60 per month, and this is his second promotion since September last. This is rapid climbing. If continued will soon place Mr. M. at the head of his profession. 
Of the 365 Colleges and Universities in the United States, about 1 50 publish papers which range from dailies to monthlies. " Don't you think, M iss, my mustache becom­ing?" To which she replied, "Well, sir, it may be corning, but it's not yet arrived. 
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P. :Fal..ltan Dodds, •;4. i� a lawyer at){[. Pleas­
ant. 
J. I<. Davis, '74, is Su perintenrlant of Schools 
at Butt<.: City, !\'iontana. 
Our reporter notice<l in l�ansing dt1ring the 
SC:jsions of Lhe State Teachers' :\ssociatiOr\ f)e<: . 
zS- 31, the following �onnalAlu1nni: J. )if. B.Sill, 
'j4; C. }<'. R. Rellowi:., '55; \V. L. Perry. '56; John R. ·r. Ut1:;h '61, al Lhe recent auction sale of 
(;oodison, •6oi j<.:onit: 1\. Baker, '62; .. .\.nstin p<.:w.S in llL·echcr's Chorch� llrookly1) , paid the 
(ieorge1 '63; J. (;. Plo,..-1nan, Lucy 1\. Chit[enden1 highest price for choice of pc,vs- $800 in a ddition 
lda J\. �'lu1)son; 167; S. G. Burkhead, 69; \V. L. to the regu hlr pri ce. He hid in the pew over IL 
s,,•an, '70; Enoch .-\hdrus/1
"'. F..Sha"', '73; Esther JJ. Claflin, the dry· goods prince. 
Boynton, ].;fit.tic F .  Bradner, li,nnla :\. Hurne, S. E. \Vhitncy, 'i'2: has resip.ncrl al Ffanc�o<:k co 
';4; A. C. Bro1t·er, Eugene )1Hk:r, .I I. C. T{ar.ldn, accept the Principalship of the Cais Sc.:hool, ] )e­
L ois 1\. �fc':\·fahon, Ze
los F. 1'.1c(;c e: ';6; Effie troic, 1na<le \'acant by che <leath or .i\·l r. Potter. 
\Val1.o::r Rellows, ';9, is studying art in J\tw 
York City. 
Beach, t.'lary f\'.lc\: ea1)� ';i; Henry C. \Vilson: 1 
Liman �,[. Kcllogg, David Ha1n1nonrl,'78; c:. \V. 
Pi<:kell, Jennie E. �1artin Ua.vi�, (;. A. O:.inga, 
);;. A. \Vilson1 Alhert l, aHuis, N. Haydcri, i_::1 1�rna 
'L'hos. E. Shaw, of l-'rc:;q1te fsle Co., g
rarlua[e<l 
S<.:ibk: y, •79; G. 1-J. Rroe:.atnle1 \\i. B. Clisl..lec, c. 
at lhe Nor1nal in class of '72-taught th r cL' yc,,rs 
·r. Gra\\'O, J. t.·l. :\,te�1d, '8o; .-'\. F. Burr, l)avid iu the Frienrls �ollege at Oskaloosat la.,- ,�t­
Ho,,·cJI, 'Si; )'1�-1r�ii'i ·Hanlon, r . . A. !\'lcl ...outh, tended lh<'!ologi<:al school at !'o'lcad..-iHe, Pa., one 
Carrie Norton, �{arr J•:. \Vebb I laul<>n, ·1far)' yc.;ar ,1nd btcan'l c a l
:'
1)il::i.ri,1n-[ook one year of 
),{ullin Dolan, lda E,vt:r, '8z; \Valtt:r Cheever, ?vf. 
good blue Pr<::)bylertau 1heology under Dl'. 1fc .. 
\{ 'farhle J H St'ncl · \I' L Sh t ·1· l�osh a[ Princetan-prtachctl �onl <.: dur in!:!'. th<:�e . · . ". , . . . • air, · . . uar, rna ., 
.Noyes, Anna E. Shern1an, C. E. Swift1 Clarence �wo yc:.1 r::;- g1
) t out of funcls-,,·L�Dt to Phila-
1). !\'1cl. outh, '83; )fal'y Louise (:o11ins, Chas. L. delphia ,,ntl for Lhree yi.�ars ,va:. con<luctor of a 
Dlodg<.:tt, f�\onie F. Glover, ?vfinnie Spalding, •s4. 
street car -wati pro1uoted 10 a PuHn1an car, 
· 
, , , J 
which he ran thrtt 111onrh� 111<)re d,Nn into W. Jessie Pa1<>1l, '80, is ass1sta1lt in a<:kson High 
School. V'::i..-lairl by enough of this ,vorld's goods to get 
C. S. Whitney teaches in High School , Tra,·· 
<::rse Cil)'. 
)lay \V. Ca::-1.le, 'Xe� hecan1e \·fri-. (:has. W. 
Gar<lnL·r of Courtl�i nd, Cal., Jao. '-
)'1ilo 1). C::t111pbell , '751 i:. a 1nember oi the 
Legislature, and chair111an of the Col)11nit1.ee of 
Education. 
Chas. S. St.John, '76, is a post gr<\<luatc in 
cheu,istry al the Nor1nal. 
to l\'lic.:h. and buy lhree hundred acres of 1and in 
Presque Isle county-is now p<>S1unas1 er oi Sha1u 
P. 0 .- keeps hotel-· tcache:i dit;lri(t s<.:hool- is 
sup crvi�vr 1Jf lown:-hip- _lustice of peace-notary 
public- county �u n·eyor- county exanliner­
statc roa<l con1111i:,:;ioner- e1nigrant agent - and 
,,•ithal <t ruy�d go0d fello,v. He attended che 
n1eeting of Stat<.: 'f<;;;H.: hcr':-. As"ociacion an<l ri:· 
1nained over to attend to lhe i11l<
::res1 of his e..:011 1t· 
ly  in the legi�lature. Such is lift !-[Jlfoderator. 
1-lcttit: Jt:nks, '7&, rvlitt
il.· St�tffonl. '80, are 
tit\1 <lyinx in l;t::nr1 any. I Professor in Che,nistry : "J\1ention an oxitlc. '' 
Jcs::.i<:: Pool; '7<J, ,val- nlarritct la:,t �ov en1tbcr. 
Sttu.k.:nt: '�Le�-LLher. ·• Prof: "()xide of what?" 
. Student: aux-hid<:: (If heel. "- £�·. tvlary ll. l'utn;un, '79. h:ts been t•lc<.:ted pre:s1· 
1 dent of the ch\titi of '85, l\iichigan L·niv<.:rsity. . 
f,;,{'/Jt1Ja,· �·ri�110· .flu11thl)': �fhe practice oftak 
c;eo. J( Feltz, 'SJ, has ltavc of abscnc<.: i'ron1 I 
1ng: t\.'.a or c: oflcc.; by slu<lents in order to wol'k at 
Lhe f)earborn School for 6o days to take a clerk· nig�1t is.do,vnrigh.
t nl;.�dn<::ss, especially \Yhen �)re 
:;hi
i) 
in the Jndiana Lebrislature S6 a dar. partni:{ for exan11nat1on. �1ort 1han half 01 thr. · 
ca:,:;e.s or hreak.do,vn1 loss llf n1 cn1ory, fainLing, D. VV. Rrew:;Ler, '84. tea<:he:. io (ir::t1n11)ar dt:· etc.) \',·hich- occur duringsevl!n.: .:xa1ninatio11'5, a11tl partnlen1, Hi'u lover. 
. 
far n)ore frequently than is co1n11,01ily k,,own. 
A. PO\\' el', '84, is teaching ill O,•i<I High I are due 10 this. Slcl· p is th<;; rc:)l of the hraiu; 
School. 
· 
I 1 1 h h · f · · •· 1 n ni) L t ranl o Ifs neces:-arv n: st 1� cercura ' , 
Ella Nctha,,·ay ls at h<.:r h1.1inc in Ovid. suic:ic.l<.·. 
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N O R M A L  SOC I ET I ES.  
(Meet each Friday evening at  7 :30.) 
OLYMPIC-Officers : Pres., W. W. Chalmers ; Rec. Sec . ,  
Gertrude Clark. 
ATIIE E )I-Officers : Pres., Frank F. Aldrich ; Rec. 
Sec., Nellie E. Porter. 
ADELPHIC-Officers : Pres. ,  U. G. Race ; Rec. Sec., 
Amel ia Hale. 
CRESCENT-Officers ; Pre3., Howard Benton ; Rec. Sec., 
Viola Buell. 
Nom,rAL LYCEU}f, compo ed of the above named So­
cieties in joint ses:,;ion. The public exercises are 
held under this name. Executive Committee­
J ames Harris, George Sweezey, Edward DeBar, 
W. F. Seed. 
OHRT 'l'IAN AssocIATION-Officers : Pres., A. S. Ted­
man. Meets in No. -2, the first Sunday of each 
month, at 3 :00 p. m. Prayer meeting every Wed­
nesday evening at 6 :30. Bu iness meetings, sub­
ject to call .  
C H U RCH E S  OF YPSI L A N T I .  
BAPTIST-Cor. Cross and Washington streets ; Rev. J .  
B. Sunderland ; Pa 'tor ; Sunday ·ervices, 10 :30 a. m. ,  
7 :00 p. lll. 
P1rnSBY 1'ERTAN-Wa ·h i ngton street ; Rev. W. A. Mc­
Corkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 a.  m., 7 :00 
p. m. 
ST. LUKE'S, ErrscoPAL-Huron street ; Rev. T. W. 
MacLean, Rector ; Sunday ervices, 10 :30 a. m. ,  
· 7  :00 p. m.  
ST .  JOHN'S, CATIIOLIC·-Cross street ; Rev. Father W. 
DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday ser,ices, first Mass, 8 :00 
a. m., High Mass, 10 ;30 a. m., V c pers, 3 p .  m. 
METIIODIS'r EPISCOPAL- Cor. Washington and Ellis 
streets ; Rev. I .  E .  Springer, Pastor ; Sunday er­
v ices, 10 :30 a. m .. 7 :00 p. m. 
CoNGREGATIO:NAL-Cor. Adams and Emmet streets ; 
Rev. C. H. Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 
a. m.,  7 :00 p. m. 
A. M. E.-Adams street ; -- ---, Pastor ; Sunday 
ervices, 10 :30 a. m., 7 :00 p. m. 
R A I LROADS. 
Trains run by Central Standard time. 
)1:ICHIGA.N CENTRAL. 
Trains arrive from the East : 7 :15, !J :57, a. m., 4 :58, 7 :07, 
9 :03, 10 :02, p .  m. 
Trains arrive from the West : 4 :52, 7 : 15, 8 :38, 10 :47 a. 
m. ,  4 :50, 5 :25, 11 :07, p .  111.  
LARE SHORE & MICHIGAN SOUTIIERN-YPST. DIVISIO er .  
Trains arrive from the West : *4 :47 ,  5 :12 ,  p. m. 
Trains leave for the West : t6 :32, 8 :47, a. m. 
*Tuesdays, Thnrsdays, Saturdays. 
+M.0ndays, Wednesdays, Fridays. 
1884 . THE STUDENTS' STORE. 1884 
A.  A .  GRA V ES, TH E G ROCER, 
No_ 5 CONGRESS STREET_ 
Ypsilanti, Mwh. , September 20th, 1881;. 
1o the· Students of' the State Normal School : 
T take th is metho<l of i nform i ng you t hat I am engaged in the Grocery Business at 
�o. 5 Co.N"GRESS STREET, SouTH SrnE, and have as n ice a selection of Staple and Fancy 
Groeeries as can be found in the c i ty .  
I i n v i te you to make my store vnn r headquarters wh i le here, and wil l  endeavor to 
t h e  l >e . ..;t of my abi l i ty to please you both i n  qual i ty and price of goods. 
I make  a speeia l  ratt! of Discount  for C lubs, and shou Id be pleased to have you come  
t : 1 ,  e: t l  I a nd exa m i ne,  and oh I igc, 
Ym.JRS VERY RESPECTFULLY, 
A. A. GRAVES, THE GROCER, 
� o. Pi CONGRESS ST., SOUTH SIDE. 
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T:a::os_ ..A._ YORK I 
THE BARBER, 
'l'uk�·i;. Ibis 1ucll.ivd or i,olidtiuf! I\ :<l1t1r(' ('tf t!lo patmnago 
.,r tl1 ..: Stndonta <,f 11,� St;1te �·onua1 SclJuo•, 
gn:i.rtinto��ing pcrfu.:t isi1 ti.:fd('lil111. 
South-East Cornii1· TI111·on antl Con�ress Sts. I 
T,vo FIRST-Cl.ASS ARTJSTS. 
CHAS. B. PILLSBURY, M. D., 
HOM<EOPATHIC 
OFFICI�. AltC�\IJJ:.: UUll.l)TN'G. 
\"psJl,A�TJ, 1i1CH. 
EC. -P_ GLOVER., 
· -UV..\ Ll <B 1 'i 
S. EC_ DODGE., 
CLOCKS, 
,TE JiVELR Y ��- Sll VER vV.JilU!.:. 
J ·AHGES'I' STl>CR, THE FJNT;ST GOODo, 1'HF. T.OWF.ST l'JUGEo. (N W,l�TITENAW cot:NTL 
NO. 12 CONGRESS STREET, 
YPSTl,A NTT. MlCHlGA "K. 
ST'UDENTS 
.\nC \'1\U A\\'Attff THA'I' • 
FII2E DRY GOODS JOE F. SAl\fDERS 
AT POPHT.All l'R!('P,�. 
CONGRE88 8T., YP8/LANTI, M/(JH. 
��u.1�» .. �wp. ,/$r. �1l�'.1tttllf. 
FURNITURE DEALERS 
AND ONDEnTAKGRS, 
NO. !5 UNION ELoc:r,-;:_ 
THE CLOTHIER, 
("-.ol:: H�JU,L� ALI� Oi• u Kt: 0..:..\1,1:lt:" . •  \XD TIL>\T u1,; IX 
1·1tE J.F.AOII'i(; ') ,,.K(;HAl\'l' TAll,01� ex TIJE 
('JTY OF '\'1•�11 .. \S"f' f'! --
Cnll uud '!,(,(• 1)lit 0,>olh, :t ud ;.o:ct -0ur Prit·P>1 h1·((\l' •' 
11un•l111t=in7 t·l»ewhr,1 (• . 
-o-
A C�l.-h r:i lcd \\· 1 .tC'rbury \\
.
:i.tPh {11 \' EX A\\' A Y wi1 h 
(•ach f+'ift�cn T>oll:tr 8:,1(• ror (,�;i..lt 
- o-
Scu(>l)t., TJ<.\l)C SOtHCll'Cl!. LAfiOli S:t'OCI( 'fO :-:.,n.T:()1" liRO)C -oE •�u T.ow1>:�r1• l'ltt<;.:.,;. J F _ S..A.J:>T:C�tE�S IVALLtGE & CL,1RKE. I L·,roK m.orK, Yl'Sll, AN1'T. )11,11. 
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STUDENTS 
Wil l 1i nd i t  to  their adrnntr..ge to 
call on 
�. - H .  SW E ET 
For every thing in the 
D R Y G O O D S L I N E I 
THE L ARGEST AND FINE:5T STOCK OF 
OLOA..K:S 
EVER S HOWN IN YPSI LANTI CAN NOW DE SEEN IN 
OUR NEW CLOAK ROOM . 
FAIR CHILD & SMITH 
GENERA.L DJ]JALERS IN 
FRES.H,  SALT AND SMOKED 
O F  A LL K CN DS, 
No_ 9 ECURON STREET., 
YPSILANTI,  MICH.  
--0- -
C. S. W.ORTLEY & BRO., 
C LOTH I E RS 
-AND-
GE.NTS ' FURNISHERS, 
CONGRE SS STREET, 
YPSILANTI, M I C H I GAN.  
CHARLES KING & SON, 
�GRO C E RS� 
· --AND DEALERS IN-
Calcine Plaster , Portland and Buffalo Cement 
Cor. Congress and Huron Sts., 
YPSILANTI, M ICH.  
MRS. �·  E. PARMATEER, 
Would cordially invite the Ladies of Ypsilanti and 
vicinity to call and examine her very fine and 
large assortment of 
MILLINERY GOODS ! 
THDBfED HA·rs a Specialty. All the novelties 
of the season always in Stock. 
New Brick Store, Pearl Street, opposite P. 0. 
Push Along, Keep Moving, Students , 
-TO TIIE-
Sanitarium Shaving and Hair Cutting Bazar, 
. BELOW TIIE NEW BATH HOUSE; 
\Vbere you will save time and money, and you are guaran­
teed fir�t-class works . 
We have one of the finest meat markets in the county, 
LADIES H . 0 t· 1 B T · d · th L t t . an ut mo· anc ano-s nmme m e a es 
fl.,ml a11 meats purchased of us can be rel ied on as 
I 
O 
St .1 ° . } es. 
being who1esome, and of the most health-' 
ful character. H. G. JACKSON, Proprietor. 
: • 
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ALBAN & BEGOLE, 
Clotliicrs alHl Gents' Furnishers I 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
0 \VEX'S N.Il�ERAL \VAT Ell 
'I'lic strong(-:<t in 1fin�nllizutiou and nH>!'-1 
perf<,.-:tly nP.11l.r : 1l izc(l \\'tltcr in 
tho \\'Orld. 
HATS AND CAPS, 
Used :,;uccessfully i n  Canct"r, Scrofula, Salt 
Rheurn and all Skin T>iseases, Blood P,,il)oning, 
l-fe1norrhoids or llh.::cding Piles, Constipation, 
l)y:,;i-,epsia, Hay Fe\•cr� Cat�1 rrh, Asthn1a1 Bron-
I chial ;\lfectil)ns, (�ho1era J1orb,;s 01· Sun1m<.:r 
Con1plaint, l{he111 natisn1 and Sciatica, Pleurisy, 
Keurn1gia, Bright'i; T>isease1 DiabL'tC�, l·�ry:..ipe-
1;1s, Sick Headache, �,J er<:uria1 Poisoning, Sore 
1'hroat, Jnflatned .Ey<::i; £,•y PoisorJing, llce 
Stings, llruises, Cuts1 Spra
ins, Bun,$., eic. 
R·1,c,, IN 'l'llt< (;TTY 
MERCHAl<T TMLORING A SPECIALTY. 
No. 16 aongress St .. Ypsilanti, Mich, 
For (nil infonnation rE"gan.li u ,ft PricC', }ft>1hnd; r>f 1·sl', 
or fUl'{h<,r pa1'tic ·11htr$<. : - ,dtlrcs& the Prnprieti>r, 
T. C. O'V7EN, 
BARN lJ JVI & EAR L, - 1,/ BlSINl�� •. �OLLEGE 
� /�� �clw, l or f'emnanshiv, JEWELERS, 
27 CONGRESS STREET. 
Students are respectfully invited to 
call at -;:he above locality fer any 
thing re<;.uircd in our li:'le. 
All. goods sold at reasonable prices 
and satisfaction guaranteP.d, 
Earn um & Earl. 
No. 2"i CONGllES:S 8TRl£FT. 
?!- \'J'SLLA/s'l'f, . )1TC!T., 
Off,�ni i1dv:.ut:t�c:<. Ln youuf.{ mun ;;nd w • ,1u..:u f<,r 1w q11h·lng �l thorough Ru�1nAAff Elhtl·:1..ti�11 . or Jvr f.""p;n·lng- f<, tNwfi l:1-pcuceriau .111 d Orn111J •t:u1:il P1,:r1111111 1:,,h I'· not to bu fv u11 ll 
<,•l,t;\l ' lH'l'(l. 
l:'01t, 'f6 (IJ? $Tll' IUU(J IHT\': l'hc t:olk�l\ ,n'<•Uplf'I'> llw tlnci,.t �uil<: •>f r •nlmf- of an ,\ ' 1) 11,
i
n\:�-: 1•oll••J(,• In the St:lk. 'flH: Ac ·tu�l L'ui;i1 u .1,::i- 01;;p11 rt111 ant l:1 turniElicd wil11 11 Jull limi <,r JJu oioc�:: TT11 11-.,�:1.. in whldl Utt· ·1ol mk111 .. l,r fnf.f! <·t 1!11-.inc" 1>  rln; :'1101(! :..:'! in n: a
) life. 11.:iu 7 1l•ti f:<,!le�o < ·u1-rc1H:y • .\ r,
un 
COl'f)S of tLc LH ;�'l· ti;it<.'h<:r-< l:1 1• m1,10,·t:d. Gvod bo.11'<1, \
1·11h 
rouui, <: n u  ht! hnd for�:?.:!.?- , . J•. l t. ('1.t�AltY, l'Tlndp:ll.  
TVlRS. E. M .  ClJRTIS. 
Ul-!Af.P.H L"'\ 
No. 1' U�'lO;\ :nt,O('I{, 
VPSILAKTI, MICH. 
l A (A >Ml ' l,l<'l"F. ST<>CK Ot' :\l.l, Tiii ·: J...\TUl'IT Ot-:!',J(HO:� TN 
�fu.J ,J):EUY .... �1> J:',\-..:••\· lx0,;c,$ A'r 1., w P1uons. 
